
and ?fke8ffllSeB The malicaoid of

$1.00 Per Year vvGOLD I1M
' DH. G. K. BA'GBY,

SURGEON DENTIST,
OiSoti, ?iiJdli s'reet. opposite Baptist

oburoh,' '

T$B 'iat'RNiL wpubltahefl tB!!y

leapt Monday t 15 0 pur year: ja.80 for
uliraontbs ? Oa!lvar( l: 'ty subscriber.

5Hbrseimiiner.v
.

Any ojoe wishing a Firef-Cla- Set ol
lland-riiad- e Harness ' will do well to call
on 3; W. GAY, Carriage and
Harness ' Depository on Broad street.
: Srjrecfai. attention paid to repairing ol
all,kinds in this line. 3
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Until
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are

If.MsoA&fMrwr 'Daaths notto.x
need tan llu will bs inserted free. All

- dtUooal matter wUIt cha.c.od 6ots. per

l5fin'!!"'- or transient advertisement"
? nwMtbao; dvanoe. Kesnlar advar.

'.semente will be collected promptly at tue
add of each month.

" Oommunlcattoneeonlaloii.g newaofsus-- t

olsat public lntereet are solicited. No eom-'- .

mnnUatlpa inuat be expested to be piibHsb- -

JfilteBtlDBob1ccUoDnhlpnriionalltMf,
, ol Withhold! thsnaioe of the author. ArM-a- s

lopger than half colnm-- mnit bo pa'd

, or.HaW
f Any person feeling aggrieved tai; -

- orivaxuaaa coffimumcnttoo can coutiu .i
v att-i- e of tha

ineien--l shnv.ln
exit.

THE JOURNAL,
tsri jigs J

- - Propria!".
rW tlallCOCU. Local Roporicr.

. ar ISiitcret- - Ni wl'..i uf
.1,0., aaaeoofiti- -

vl ,1311 VICTOKY !

" lb VIOTOii V of the Democra-'r- r

inState Nation ovor the
'jpf3rr.Mned fee. m of the enemy must
bo gratify in to every patriot.

f

nl J.t la ifc ui alter ol coDgra.u.it-vi- i

thtkt the epSen'i!-'- . triumph of (Jltvt
V jhnd and 8to?et"," is nc

Hi! The :
. ibt- - South, thf

ly.V5t atd ih. ". -.t ivutribiitc u

!il glorious rt uU.
While Demoe-at- s did well in nil

i4ltfi pf the con'j'iy, it ir oHptjei.-U- y

',j;rtifjing il.r, Kow York and Mi

K.i. nod secured vi;f'.ry to Cu Demo
' eratioflag.

Thetriump!: ;' the Nattoiii.l
' Democracy ib tiio harbengor of :i

prigut and clonoua Inture, hut k n
1 the cpnsoiouHness that our belovml

JNOrth Uarolina in paM thnt lilw ' Uf

, Learts with joy ami gladnoau.
All parta of tho State did tviii.

While the preas and the fSr;ttr a

are entitled to v'a'irj
praiee, it in fo t!:o incorru;.'iMe
patriotism of tho uiasacH that, we
are indebted lur our

It is matter el' shiccn rHtilieaticn
that so maDy Dc'aui'rats who rid

j wandered cfl retsmcd tj tLt foid
la time to ewti; en i.t;? und
participate in tin "Ory ;t be
achievemtni.

Let 08, with oburry ior . ;i, .'-n-

ler Jjoyful thanitr-givin- t

Ood of our t'rtthcrfl.

Whoop !. a:

"When a boy I hud .1 t cu; b of
coons fcf pets. Tiioy were
passionately fond of honey, ind
one evening made a rid en a
beehive. There wat: a ball at the

, viouse that e'. enn.j;. auii young
Tpeople nad just becooie deeply
interested in "tho lancers'' when
the coons and the little busy beos

j mixed. The battle only lasted oneg round. The coons saw that tLey
were outclassed and wanted to
'come home. They did so, and
brought half a bashel of
dustrious bees with them. As they
peered the sitting room, squall

9 ag with pain, they locked like

NINIO COLUMN FOLIOLAUGH AMOUNT OP HEADING. Pa

ripe appele, either tut ol cooked,
will neutralize any excess of chalk;
matter engendered by eating too'
mucl rnch;,. It is also the fact that
such lrcfh imita as the apple, the
pear, and;Vthe latn, heu taken
ripe and witlibaf angr, diminish
acidity i$ the otomAoh. rather than
provoko iitlheir vegetable eances
and joicea are converted into alka-
line carbonates, which tend to
counteract acidity, Southern
Clinic.

A WaspisUStlnlr.
Vhat '.nine wiiS terms "the business

end of a Watip" stings with ftcarcely more
ftoutcnoss tbiul the ncid eructations ot gns
from the stomach to the eullet that are
characterized as heartburn. Never was
th re a c nse of indigestion without this
isvinptom. Doth cause and effect are
removable by the line carminative tonic.
IIos!etlir's Stomach Bittern, which confer
reculirity and vicorupon a disordered and
cni'ecbleu ttoniach with certainty a:;d
'lespiitch. Besides checking tl'c pranks
of a rebellious stomach, the Bitters wake.
n) a dormant liver, and causes the bow-

els to act like clockwork. An immense
reputation has also been v. on by this pro-

fessionally approved medicine as a mean.-o- f

eradicating and preventin"' malarial
trouble, and counteracting a tendency to
rheumatism and kidnev complaints.
KenraUna and nervousness are also reme-

died by it.

Tin- i;;gitUlt!ut t.',.nul cup; id
At Wadiicgton h;H 'ost, i;i(;e the
i itiji of it corner--ito- nu in lill.'l.
voiy uenrly lo.OO'.OOO, Lmi! the
8tat ejspttal of Ne York, n

Although not jot rotnpletoi!
ancordipg Ui the arcL:tec.'i ligu,
hits ali;:i! Mel alaso.it $20.0!KM)0()
and tho tuo,! expeimi 'e oniMicg of
WOllctli ti r tB.

Kltclrtc Bitter.
Tliis remedy is bcoomin? o wt 11

ar.'.t -- orop:j!ar a ty neerl no sj
tiott. .'.!1 wm i.i.v.i uHcil -c i n1 BitterH
sie tl:o fimlif so;:i of rais.' -- A jnirer
ineuiciitM iioi i:.:t exist hiv! it
teej to (Jo ft'l thiit it- clai:ii(nl i:icetrl
bitters will cure ail (iiseases of i:ie live."
nml ! iilners, will remove pimples, boi!s,
Hi.lt rheum uni other atleo.tion.s caused by

impure bionl. Will drive iue-nr- from
tlie system and prevent as veil i,s eur
all nnlarial fevers. For cure of hejiiaeho,
eonstipaiioE hi(1 indigestion, try Electric
liitteri. Kntiro satisfaction or
UIDH17 refunded. 1'rice OOe. m:d ? 1.00 per
qjt'!- - i t I". S. l'uffj's drntr store

These fitcts are all the more
pleaHing inasmuch an the People's-Singin-

Class is made np of men
and woman who work for wages,
It iii truly a line project which Mr.
Damrosch and his istociateH have
undertaken to carry ont. The
inlluence ot music is beneficent
and elevating. Happy is t hat com
tmuitty which is jiefvadil by the
love ot it.

Vi hat l hi ) are (;oil t'vr.
'.n, Mii(Fiirt'I'in. are tl." k- -t v

Tin An tin 1; .tab
Mil

ic.'id Tiie altvavi pi"
dm tl:e s.um clbc ..tiler punininc

in. : ;.si don ::nd l.na'lv (ensi
:.ti:iu.

T'mi To y p':i.i) il.. I I, ...d.
)' s.rte - I'i:. j iii..rnt the tlij,v-K-

hum e), tiie 'U'lien h mid b1. U'K.
I itih Tlic.v -- tiniulate the l;vir antl

111 ,y " t lut c bile and other ileprnM--

scor.'tion.
'tie, liisttv.oor three dosi.. lhe

ti iv. The skin becomes clear, the eye
bright, the mind active, digestion is

d, cost ivi ncss cured, the animal vigor
"is recruited and nil decay arrested.

Uhanhketh's Vills arc sold in every
dniLT and medicine store, either plain or
u;:ur coated.

To illustrate the inexorableness
! of Ocrnian law the San Francisco
Kxaminor cites how a cavalry
otliccr was discharged foV reaching
from his saddle and saving the life
01 ;; little girl who was about to be
run over.

Slilloh's Consumption ( arc.
Thia is beyond question the most

suooeesful Cough Medioine we have
ovor sold, s few dosa iuvarlably cure
tha worat cas of 'ouh, Croup and
Bronchititt, while ita wonderful nuooees
in the cure of l onsuniption a without a
parallel in the history of medioine.
bines its first diaoovery it has been sold
on a guarantee, u tost which uo other
mediuino cao stand. If you hare t
oouuh wo earnestly ak you to try it.
Prioe 10o., BOc, and Jl. If your lungs
are sore, obese or bacz lame, use Eul
loh'e Porous I'laflter Bold by New
Berne Drug Co.

Tower against ns is granted to
batan in two ways; either for our
punishment, when we yiuld to
temptation; or to oar glory, when
wc stmd the test.

The need ot a porfvjtly sefo and al
wcys reliable romody for the peculiar
diseases of summer U universal. Al a
remedy for the household, offioe, on
the farm, on shipboard ana for travel
era by Und and tea, Wiukalmann'i
Diarrhooa and Cholera Kerned y baa
proved Its lnostinioble worth in the
prompt relief and oure of all disorders
originating in the stomach and dUjos-llvcsys-u

m, such as Cholera, Cholera
Morbus, Diarrhoea, Cram pa oto. Bur
vicoabht under all oondlvioos, tlwari
ready for use, and perfeotly aefis.

Prlov 35o. al all druggists.
)uns44otlv.

W ht-- V.r.rj i. 1:, w cra.e h?r f'iBt,jr!it.

Wlien i.e wn-- a ( hil-l- slip criM for C'flsl.oria.

When i iie li, .me Mifcn, fjie dims to Coilorla.
Wlux Kjir liii.I iilie eavctliera CastorU.

I'crhapa the time when a woman
most feels that she Is the full equal
of any man is when sho has begun
to feel at home on a bioyole.

DyipepsU and Liver Complaint.
Ii it not worth tha small prlo of 75.,

to lr4 Tcmrself. af mrr itnlan of
ihos- - 'dlitrMeintf ootnptainte.' If roa

omini

Wo have a full line of

mmm stoves.

l. H. Cutlsr & Co.

HOUSES

I have just rooived a FINE LOT ot

Western North Carolina

HOEOES AHD MULSS.
iLL&O, A FINE LOT 0!"

BtJGGIBb, ROAD DALITS
AND

aABHESfc
Aii of whioh I wiU soil VERY CHEAP
for uat-f- or approved ppr,

fii" ma a trttil.

Executor's Notice
Tl, undersigned having duly qualified

as executor of the last will and Uatainc.nt
of (.ieorcc H. Fisher, dee d, hereby irivef
notii-- to all persons having claims airainst
the estate of the said (Jecrge H. Fisher, to
present them on r bclorc the 10th da
of Uctolie- - 189C, or this notice will b
plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estrdo will
make immediate settlement of same.

.Iank Fishkh,
John II. Fiiimai,'
Hannah A. Lake,

10 4 Executors.

tvi rn rift! fti bbn a'Em itu.,
ST. UOUiS.M.O

Our Mammoth Catalogue of Bask Cocnterh
Uisu, and other Officb tor
1803 now reaily. New Oooila. New StyloB
in Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book G&eco, Cabi
net- -, Ac, Ac, oad at mutchlcss pricofl
as above Indicated. Our g.oda aro wpll- -
known and sold freely In every country that
gpeAksEnKUsh. Catalogues free. iV-ta- 12c.

LIVERY, SALE

SOUTH FHONT 6TRKET,

Opposite the Gaston tlousc.
In addition to handling f;tock I bavo

on band a first-clas- s lot of

manufactured by Edward Long of Wash
ington, N. 0.

Basil Manly. Wm. A, McIntobu

New Bsrno Itm Works
Buccossors to J. II. Crnbtroo k Co.

Enginpsrs, Founders,

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealers In Machin

ery, Machinists and Mill Supplies, En-
gines, Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills,
Double Ed2ers, eto.

Agonts for Bnrgamin's Indestruotible
tea Heated Valves, llio American Saw

Oo. and Proscott's Direct-Actin-g Bteam
Feed, etc.

We bavo Just erected a large Ware-
house adjoining our Woiki, whore we
will keep a full stock of Machino and
Mill Supplies.

Orders for work or material of any
una win do promptly exooutoa.

rn&r dwtf

Sale of Valuable Land.
Porsnant to the Jndamant In the aotion

where In James B ilaghea la plalntln. and
UaorK Oraan, administrator or Hacaktah
Oavla. and othara are defBnilanta. ranriarad

tha Bprlna Term (May) 1HU of the Hap- -
nur .wur vi vra-re- ooaniy, jtonn uarouna,

will aall at Fnblla Auotloa at tha Oonrt
Hoaaa ta aald eonntT. on Unnriiv. th Mt

dy af Movarabar. Wh. at Twelve o'olook :
That aartatn tract or land altaatad in aald

Craven oonnty, on tha aonth slda of the
Netua road, atwat ten mllaa from tha oltyof
nwiro. wnera aaia ueaaaian uavia: ra
aided on tha 18th day of Movembar. lHHV, oon--
ainiDf aorea (mora or leaai Deins' u.

aameland whioh waa eonvaredtoaold Haaa
lah Davla by deed nlaterad la tha oflloa of

nKiaiaror uaaaaoi aoia uravan oouoty, in
Book No. S4. Dace MM. exeaDtlna tha narta of
aid land aold to Jaekaon 11111 and Solomon

BUI aad A. . Kl era. Tha oart of aald Und
be sold aontalntnf abotl aorea. j.

M. 1W. STKV KNSON. ,

oc2titda " nommluloner.

HOTICE
If roa want tha easiest Bhava von ever

had. and vour halt, cut in tha tbi-- latest
style, be sura and call on ',; '

, IL.
.. . nr . - iininca ur njj..f, lir. )

at tha Oaatoa IIoom Battier Bhopp
Ererybody ssys be It 'ha best barber
tha city, and ha has ton employed

except first olf as barbara. ttnu
; : ; T.j' H..WCHABDSOK,; ft "
;,f Proprietor

V t.asisarnut fl mm. sU"

la at -

deol'iwtt NEVTBBBK. N. 0.

BE. J. CLABK,

DENTIST,

SW BEHSE, N. C.
Oflica on Crtven street, between Pollock

and Broad.

P. H. FELLSTIEB,
ATT e? H H !rj v T t, K V? .

Oriv'jrt St., tTc (Soc: Seort of
Jonrf-e-l offloe.

win pmc uco in ia Connt?-- f i iMei '
arteret. Jouea. Onslow an.t I'orolleo.

en''.a MtHt'.'a r.o;:r .1 N Anil
Ruavetr..i or the

M. HOWARD,

inaui'ftaco Agent,

1

Siiy, colbbor, what'j
with vouV b'iJn't you Kit l.r tiocoiaa- -

tion?
HO, OUt ;tj (..' :

tb.t; dot. ; .. . . .f. 0
Whuty&i. ..v.- - ...
of tuo.-.- ' - i 'i. jh

I am r.lwsv i ' :tp.r.r
not. Tultn i .

to Wbiwy'a i.i. - ;.
noesee V.hcelf- - !. v ' .f 1

can't,

I1AV , Y'l

LEAK V il i'
If SO. till ilUicl.1:! al

remed v it i by p.oing to

Diso8way-- Churchill.
And et ;: jiiit- of t'ueir

Ready Roofing Paper.
Tin kinpi t " 'i

Tin
guaranteed

lift C:eir ill
where.

(ll.e ..

s. R

Gshsj

Insurance Aoent,

STEW BEEWE. IL

MOSES T. BRYAN,

Bmftll Jobf of Kepalrlng iiol'ottd EDd t
lifiwtton niTH..tt'p(l.

I4ayt.fi fpund wlitTi 9:;tfI r.f nr tbe loe
Factory .

KeterH to put etnrt''-e- i a pltttn and
meoaauic Kiu mm

SO!

READY FOE SALE!

Cheaper than any other Mar
can Ftiriilsh Tlicr:.

I've Rot in aaii wat:t to se.l 'era.
Apply to

W. 1'. r.n.Kl'3. Ne' Heme, or Jl
M. I'OP.TElt, IUvcrda'.e.

jne7 dtf

Who'.oealo and Itotail Dealer in

General Merchandise,

ConBignRionta cf Cotton. at

Grain, and othsr Pradnce 1

solicited.
Prompt ati:ntion

toed- -

Cotton Basrinx d Ties k

now in stoc)- -

Lorillard and. Gail it Ax to

Snuff Bold at Manufacturer's
Prices.

K. E- - JONES,
9 14 iw new Berne, H. C

TO OS. A. OBfCrr, prut, O. K Vot. Paihler.
hi. uumr, vioo-rre- H.M.tiuov.,Yallar!

CITIZEHS BANK
in

: NSW BERN, JJ. C.
Mi OKXEaALi BAKKt.O Bl'alSEBB,

Tha Aooounta of Banks. Bankars, Corpora- -
tlona. lrrrmra. Mmotiitnta and otliara i
eaivwt an favorabl tarm l'rnpt and
earafnl atuntlon glvan ta tha mtaraetaf oar
enatoman.. ,,.'.. v ".

v- ataa at sicaotUu. J i f- - ,,

reMInanit Ulrtota, ' It H Irtanrtowa, '
J, A. K" ..1owa. Mik. iMiirr.Jr.
Mm,,,,. H.liMilr, J. .. V. ..iiwn't,

reezers.r
Mason's Fruit Jars,

Porcelain Lined Kettles

Glacier,

Refrigerators

Water Coolers and

Fly Trapa,

FOR SALE I.V

fi.

k i&If-- -

.li.LlCl Ui

tlio Kehlin High drado-an-

Nowiiy & Evans Pianos
Crovn, Queen and

Ncedham Parlor Organs-NE-

BEENIS, - . N- - C

OIBCULAK.
Tho ohl und reliable linn cf Ci.i.u A Woilse

w eHiaonsneu in Newbern In 1S5'. The,,iuwv.uwihiw in laoo IT ami Iltn r... w
surviving membor of whioh is Adolph Cohii,
who has been engaiteil Ih the Munlc Imalneas
tor ins en years and Is now located on
i;ravca aLreei. mreo doora below the oity
Hall. I would be pleased to Inform my
friends, patrons and the ouhllo liv
that I have tecurod the larite and elegant
uriea uuiiainK jormeriy occupied by JohnPattsreon, deooaaru, where I have ample
accommodations for properly conducting
my larueand InoreaslLg Cualncaa. and wiilconstantly keep on hand

Upright and Squaro Pianos
of tha lateat designs, lastlnn tone, anmrlor
woramansnip ana or leading manufaciurersana vne oeni maieriai. A BO a good SUDD y

And I will endeavor to make my buolneaa
at popular as the old firm uaed to be, undone that will give aatlafaot.on to my nume-
rous patron a.

Tna proprietor. Adolph Conn, would taketola oceaalon of retnrnlng bla thanks to
www wiiv nave mien an interest In hiswelfare, and wonld respeotfully solicit the
contlnnanoe of the kindly feeling o hl

A. COHN

THE

BEST THING
IK THE

UNITED STATES
POD

Oo.o Cent
l:j TUB

PHILADELPHIA

$1 per year, Daily.

$3Jpor year, omitting: Sundays

TEE FAEMEE
ANO TBS

BUSIHESS HAH,
i ,.

'"'
',. HAS

;NO EQUAL.

'.' ACDKBf tflB BECOItD,"

2.jvW .. NOTICE. t i--
'

t

Tna nndorslgnod, Harriet Ellison, has inly
(ltaa.lll4 aa exacntrlx of Uia aetata or
Maili'W Klllaou, and horaby gives notl se
tualslia requires all porsrma having olnlma
aaalnat Ilia aetata or tlieanld Malhav Blll-- e

n to praaent lliem to the said Harriet kiUU
Hon, duty anilientii'iiir.ii, for payment on orwrote, he itiMi iy of ( ieioher. lw.1), or lethia me win i,e j.it.B j lu harolrsrov- -

aily Journaln he
$5.00 Per Year.

Circulates in every direction from New Berne, where there i0 a ' '

daily mail, and ia a splendid medium for advertisers.

'

Liberal Advertising Hates.
el' , '

We nave just received a lartre lotlof Kew

great black balls.
The ball was a fun dress ail.tir,

and by the time the cooes iiad
taken a couplo of turns around the

yoom, shedding bees at ever.jnup
jeyery-bod- y including the grand-atti- s

was dancing. The gucets
hustled ont of doors, only to meet

t thereat of the bees coming in.
,t They had all fiworu out search

warrants for these toons, but were
content to take iubstitu?en. They

'' crawled down in tbu corsages of
the ladles and up tha pantaloons
legs of the gentlemen.

They swarned on bald heads and
bare shoulders. Fine ladies rolled on

.the carpet in Parisian gowns and
.men stood on cushioned chairs and

i - book their lists at heaven. Every--- '
tody seemed possessed of a frantic

1. desire to get out of their clothes,

v

a)d Handsome Books,

Ji

both tho Daily ilnd Weekly Editions Call and
Gee them, and get one by paying one year in V

advance for the Daily. By paying $L25IfoV

50c. Per Month.

which club with

in advance will also

'j
r iit'..

i.

OFFICE
Hi
.;

'M.

v.-.-

--- a .

-
.

and all the time those miserable
coons were running around under
Chairs and climbing over P'.fns,

bedding bees by the handful.
There was no second dance; every-
body appeared to thiok oue num-

ber enough. at. Louis Globe
Democrat.

Apples us ytedieine.
. Vbemicaiiy, the apple is com-'pose- d

ol vegetable uber.albamen,

:tl-

the Weekly one year

entitle youito a book.

JOURNAL

ob 1)

. sugar, gum, chlorophyl, malic acid,
galllo acid, lime, and much water.

f Furthermore, the German analysts
that the apple contain a

larger percentage of phosbporus

n connection with the Jociwal there Jb a FIItST-CLAlii- rt

JOB DEPARTMENT.; AH kinds of work rTonited'jia the bcl

than' any other lruit or vegetable.
.'jht.Th phosphorus is admirably
:' adapted for renewing the essential

, V.;terTon nBtter, lecithin, ol the
w brain and spinal cord.

v, J"" Jt is, perhaps, for the same reas- -

i tK Jn,rndely understood that old fcJcau

'dlpavian traditions represent the
. Ppl th food of the gods, who,

rbfii itbey felt themselves to be

' "ferowirlgfeebleand inlirm, resorted
m,,Xfl this fruit for renewing their

and body. Also the acid
v of the apple are of signal use for

of, .sedentary habits, whoseS n are alaggiab in aotion, .those
adds serving W, elminate from the

; bod notions matters, which if re-- !

, ', , talned; wophl make the brain JftTy
; knd 5ddIt,.,Mni 4ti jadjdlfce

cr skin eruptions and other allied
' '

'3.
, r.. v j 'once most b a vp

of order and at satiafactory prices.

Lottor Hoadfl, Koto n.eadu, "
t ';. ''8tatomont8, ;

PoHter's

Buslneos Cards, jEnyoli :Vru,

And all kinds of v-- f - ,

think so rail at onr Mora n4 get
bottle of Shltch's Vltallzor, every bottle
baa a printod guarantee on it, V", :i..,.ly Br.,l if (t r - i , ro r


